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STUDENT ASSOCIATION MEETING 
FF.B . 2 7 , 1 9 7 8 
PRESENT : Susan , Nita , Mark , Russ , Marsha , Pran , Boyd , Sarah , Da vid , 
LaDonn a , S t eve and Dr . Barnes . 
Absent : Larry , and Lyndel . 
First , the SA would like to thank you for partic i patinq in the Chapel 
Ope n Forum last 'r hursday . Anoth e r one i s scheduled f o r March 9 , with 
a similar format. In r eference to the ques tions asked in chapel we 
have appointed someone to check into each q u e stion as follows : 
Parking- Larry and David 
Bookstore- Steve a nd Russ 
Gym- Ly nde l 
Open House- Ladonna 
The respons e to the Women ' s Sports Program has been verv good . Thank you 
for taking the time to express how you f eel about this issue . Russ sa id 
that the results and proposals will be out after Spring Break . 'l'his 
committee has done an outstanding j ob and has put a tremendous amount 
of time and effort into find ing out just exactly what the students want . 
Mark reported that there wi ll be another M'"idnight Supper this semester . 
It is scheduled for Mav 7th . In Patti Cobb , Fish night was changed to 
Thursday nights; Lunch on Sundays will be served at 11 A. M. ; and menues 
will be posted each week for both c afeter i as . In American Heritase you 
mav have ice cream any ~eal . If the boxes aren ' t open then ask Mr . Currv 
and he wi ll open them . For students wanting to trv out Patti Cobb be f ore 
changing ther~ permenant l v , you can now qo s ~e Mr . ~ucker one we e k before 
the f i r s t of the mont h and he will f ix vour mea l ticket so that you can 
eat at Cobb one day and see i f you want to switch . An in - depth study is 
still under way by the sub- c ommittee . . More later on that . 
Sin ce everyone enjoyed HILARITY s o much at the first of the year , the SA 
h as decide d to sponsor a11other one on Aoril 1-- Apri l Fool ' s Day . The r e 
h as been l ots of stuff turned in to lost a nd found and not picked up so 
another auction will a lso be h e ld . So qet readv ! ! ! 
Th i s Friday n i ght the Tuscon Boys Chorus will be on campus . You may pick 
up t i ckets for th is performa nce in the Student center this week , free , 
with vour ID . This will b e a rea llv qood show , so come on and pick up 
your tickets . 
The movie this weekend will b e COCONUTS wi th Groucho Marx in the l\mcr . 
He ritage . 
Please remember th e Seminar this weekend on Marriage . Billy Watson wil l 
be speak i ng from 8 : 30- 2 :0 0 on Saturday . 
Have a good week ! 
r-'or the SA , 
Nitn Allen . 
